
EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT 

Members will find attached the text of the decision adopted by the European 

Parliament on 11 October 1984 concerning interparliamentary delegations for 

relations with third countries, together with an extract from the text of the 

d~cision adopted on 22 April 1982 setting up interparliamentary delegations, 

laying down the guidelines for their general responsibilities, composition 

and activ1t1cs. These guidelines are confir•ed in paragraph 3 of the 

dec1~ion ot 11 Octob~r 1Y84. 
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DECISION* 

concuuing the uucrparliamcnwy dclcpbons for rdabons wicb chird countries 

Th~ Euro,fJean Parbamerll, 

- having ~:ard to its decision of 22 April 1982 on the seaing-up of interpatliamenwy 
delegatio•~ (1), • 

- having regard to the record nf activitie~ vf the delegations for relations with third 
counaies during ParliJment's farst term of• · ·,·e (1979 to 1984), 

convinced of the need tO preserve the demo.. • Jtt.: dement in me Community'S external 
relations by m~uring the direct involvement o' t~ re11 esmtatives elected by the peoples 
of Europe, 

- convinced of the value of the vanous ilarerparli.•menwy dialoaucs entered into in the 
interests of the Community and of its c:iriuns, 

1. Fixes the number of delegations and che number of their members as follows: 

- delegation from the European Parliament to the E1110pcan Parliament/Spanish Cortes 
Joint Commincc (18 members), 

- delegation from the European Parliament to the European Parliament/Portuguese 
Parliament Joint Commincc (18 members), 

- delegations from the European Parliament foe relations with: 

A. Europe 

- the countries of northern Europe (Sweden, Norway, Finland and laland) and the 
Nordic Council: 10 membt·rs, 

- SwitZerland: 10 members, 
Ausr_ria: t 0 members, 

Committee of EfT A Parliamentarians: 10 mcmbcts, 
Yugosl.avia: 10 n .... nbers, 

- the counrrae-. of Ea~orern Europe: 10 membon, 
- Malta: 10 members, 
- Cyprus: lO members; 

8. North Africa and Middle Easr 
- Maghreb countries (Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia): 10 members, 
- Mashceq countries (Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Syria): 10 members, 
- lsrad: 1 0 members, 
- Gulf States: 10 members; 

C. The Americas 

* 

- United States: 2S members, 
- Canada: 14 members, 

Latin America (latin-American Parliament and Ande:m P:arliament): 
36 members, 
workinK m 1wo 'pceialist group~: 
{a) .:ountric~ of Central America and the Contadora Group: 18 members, 
(b) remaining countries in South American: 1r members, 
The chairmen of these two groups will share the chairmanship of joint 
meennl(s; 
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D. Asia .mJ Ausrr .lii.1 

countries oi South :\sia (B.mgl;ad~, India, Pakast.ln and Sn L.Jnk.J: 
10 members, 

member countries of ASEAN and the ASEAN lnterpariiamentary Organization 
(AJPO): 18 members, .. 
People's Republic of China: 18 members, 

- Japan: 18 members, 
- Australia .tnd r-· ·w Zealand: 10 membHs. 

1.. Faxe~ the rmmht-r ol membc:h eJi the dele!( e:iun tu the Europun Parli.tnu·au/Turki~ 
Gr.md Nanon;~l ""~mbly joant Comn1ittet, pro\ '.-d fot under Art1de z.; of the Treacy ol 
Association, ar 11!; 

*t 0 

Decades thar the delegation of the European 
Parlaament/Grand National Assembly 'lf Turkey 
Joant l.ommirtcc will not be set up :~ntil the 
Associauon Treaty is irr.;lemcnted once again and 
until the European Parliament has reconsidered the 
situation in T urkcy.' 

3. Confirms the abovementioned decision concerning the setting-up, general powers and 
activities of the ·delegations; 

4. Expccrs that rhose appointed members of the delegations will faithfully represent the 
vacws and resolutions of the European Parliament and that they will cooperate fully with 
their chairmen and via-chairmen in fulfilling the tasks allocated to them, particularly when 
the delegations undenakc missions; 

~. C••nsrder~ ar nr..:t·s~.uy 1hat only tho~ members who have attended the prep.uaorry 
rnc:euntt' of the rc:lcvant drlcgataons and taken parr in meetings with the vasitang deleg:mon 
\huuld be mduded an thr~ missions; 

6. Instructs the chairmen uf ,JeJegationi to rnform it of the outcome of the1r mecungs :1nd 
mi~Mon~ in .a rcpun ••• the: enlarged Burnu and, where appropnate, an .a statement to the 
Hcm)C; 

7. Calls on the Committee of the Chairmen of Delegations to draw up, for approval by 
the eniarged Bureau, a draft general and multiannual timetable of interparliamentary 
meetings inside and outsade the Community which is compatible with the general activities 
of the European Parliament; 

8. Instructs the: enlarged Bureau, working in close cooperation with the chairmen of the 
delegations, to ensure the harmonious dev"'opmem of the delegations and the 
intcrparliamcntary exchanges promoted by them. 
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Extract from 

DEOSION 
of 22 April 1982 

strtin; up ifttcrparliamca c:.ry ddeptiom ( 1 ) 

Tile furoptan PMii4mmt, 

- h_:~ving regard to Rule 106 of its Rules of P~urc. 

- wishing to lay down guidelines for the general --aponsibilities, composition and 
acti\ities of the interparliamentary delegations, 

1. Decides as follows: 

(a) The interp:arliamcntary delcg:ations !or relations with third countries shall be the 
Euro~an Parliament's organs for rxremal contaas- and intcrparliamentary coo~rarion; 

Their tasks shall be: • 

- intcrparliamcutary dialogue, 

- the exchange of information on topial issues and research of special interest, 

- the provision of parli:unentary backing for the Community's extemal policies; 

(b) The frequency and general calendar of interp:arliamentary mccrings shall be laid down· 
by the Enlarged Bureau, if possible for several years at a time. The Enlarged Bureau may 
submit propo~ls to Parliament for the establishment of new contacts with new partners; 

(c) E:~ch intcrparli:amen· ary mccring shall be subject to prior authorization by the Enlarged 
Burc:~u, which together with the chairman of the appropriate dclcg:~tion shall consider 
the budgct:ll')" implications and resources available on the basis of a financi:ll st:ncmcnt; 

(d) The poliric:tl groups and the non-attached members shall forward the names of the 
ch:~irmcn, vice-chairmen and members of the delegations to the Enlarged Bureau, which 
shall rule on any disputeS; 

(c) In appointing members to the delegations, the political groups shall take account of their 
membership of the appropriate parliamentary committeeS; 

(f) Thl.'rc shall be no substitutes for the full members. Should the latter be unable to ul.:e 
part in the work of the delegations, their political group shall appoint ad· hoc 
replacements without delay; 

(g) Titc Enlarged Bureau s~ll ensure adequate attendance at the prcpuatory meetings of 
the delegations and rbc meetings with delegations from the third countries visiting 
Parliament; 

(h) The chairmen of dc:lcgarions shall, in good time before meetings with delegations from 
third countries, inform the chairmen of the committees conccmcd of the subjects on the 
draft agenda, and ensure th:at the dclqation is briefed and de-briefed by these 
committees; 
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(i) The: Enl;argcd Bur~u. :n the proposal of the: ddcg:nion or the: :appropriottc: committee, 
m:1y authorize the: ch:ai~n or the r:aprortcur of a p:arli.un~:nt:ary commiu~-e on a 
p:~nicul:ar topic to take pilrt in a Dll"Cting of :a delegation of whi~-h he: is not :a member; 

(j) Wnrkin;; ~uad:-tc:nts drawn up on behalf of the dclcption or for a s~'Cific~lly :ap('Ointcd 
mcmh.:r of the: del~:gation, must prirMrily rcf!C\.1 rhe anitud~-s :aln-:ady :aduptcd hy che 
Europ~:11n Parli:a~'ftt in its rcaolucions or NSt:atc chc: publkly cxrr~'U4-d vi~:ws of the: 
Europ<:an Community; 

(k) The intcrpuliament:ary delc:prions sholl not be ,·-n;mwcred co publish ll4tcmentt of 
views, which. in the opin1on of the cfclcption'a chairman, 10 beyond polldft or views 
expressed ,in resolutions of rhe Parliament. The Enla 1td Bt.t -au and chc com•nittcc of 
ch.1im1m of delcg:uions will give sulde rules for d~:lf84d0ill on me drafting IU\d 
agrcc:mc:nt of bilateral communiques and ubilater:alsurc:mc:nts; 

• (I) After ~cry inrc:rparliamcnt:ary mccring. the chainnm oE w d~titm wD k'lkl :a rcputt 
on the ~\·ork of the dekg:nion. together with :any appropri:ue n:comm.:nd:arions. to the: 
Pr~id'"-nt of Parli:amc:nt for the attention of the Enbrgal 8urc:~u. The Enbrgc:d Bur~u. 
shall decide on the: orcubtion of this rcpon to the ~rli.tlllCilary comnUttccs con'"-cmed 
and :&rrange for members to be infcumcd u ;appropriate; 

- end of extract -
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